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VOL. I ·NO.· 57
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. MAZAR.I-SHAlUF, May 7.- :. ' ~ULI .~~ ~~~Y '7.;Tli~ ..Priiile:'M:il1is.ter...~~...·- , .. f •
, His Majesty the King arrived in -- J\ofi>liammad. Daou<f;: yesterday, opencii < 'the.e.. Ghtlri· .cement"~ ~' .l'
'Bala Murghab'- Herat, yester- '.' . Fac1,olY a,nd__ .the ,Ghori HYiiro;.E!eetriC"'Plailt.·~. ::,.,. ::<~. _.-.. "', -..
Qay .afternoon. His Majesty left ' 'Sardat.:·MolicrininacLDaou<r ar:.· ~ y... P ---od'''' _' .,1.
Kala-i-Nao in the mornipg, and riVed at the--F8ctori~at-~ am.:" I;,A-. 'IC~ ..... ~,;- -:. . co-
OIl'-bis way to Bala Murghab visit- .' . whei-e~ he, was gree~d ' by' Mi. o"L 'U'- ,j. -6.- 'Lis'-:- .,:~~:..•~
!!d the Pista Lilk Forest. .;... 'MoJ:i~ad--Naim Zi~ee:':'PreSi~ T,,':: .•iIl...... 4 ~ftAC_
His Ma]'esty arrived at Bala _." dent -oktfli: :- Ghori-=3.IndUstrial' -~ ..'~ - '<' .;..-~ -. - ~"!"'",:"
MlJi'gbab at 6 p.m. where he was. pMnls. Mr. .Abdul Rahi~ tfie bis-cr :.'..... . '. ~ -: -:' ~. -'~
greeted by a large. number of tri~t~c ¢9ni~~ioner_J of'-· ..Puli:r~911?-:-J~11- 1t0SfQtG .
people.· Major-GeDeral Murad' Khiunn;~.Afgh'an.::and.foreigrien-' . . - . <.:, " ,.( " "
Ali, the Military Commandent of, gineerS:who ,liel~d iti cornPtetfug: . ,~~O>.~ay 7': ~::.- .-c~
, h '1 ts' 'd ,;:.- ~d' -_ ascus Eta.clio said, yestet.dai that·~~r and Maima~a'~Provinces, t e. p.an an.a nnmut:: OL~ I~ ~e_~Urli~d Aiah:-RepUj:)m;",Vice;
and -Mr. sayed Ahmad Shah tarIes . and .resldents;,0L~e . area. President Abdul ' iWnicr sen .-
HaSliiini, the- Chief-Commissioner - . The 8ml;iet AmbaSsador Mr. - . ~ £;,.... .'. t.'--"~"
of Maimana PtoviDce, were re-" . '. - :' , ',' ,." . ~":.' , . ~ Seiger!': Atitonov.. and tlle,Czt!cho--' esc.....HOD1 a. ~.uu:>1I11al. o~~~ve~ in audience by His Ma- Gh Sri '-'-":'ent Facto..:. wbleh ,:'!!tJiiI':e-'=;~.~ ~.. sl,?V;~ Am~Opr »t.·Jan' cecli; Sa~d~;_ :. ='.:'~ . ,"".', "'::: . .
Jesty-'m Bala Murghab. 0 ~ "'.Jt eo opea y. '.." . . w~__alsO 'pr~nt ~at~·t!ie"inVita,;.·, _rraJ. ;~a!i Pl~~ ~der- ~-.
According to an earlier report '. - _ ~ "'- , , , tion of the Ministry'of Mines ana rest after-the. seperat!on.. ~,,$Yl'!~'''''
a grand reception was held in TWO ~G'I'RLS" SCUO"LS IndUstries.-'~ ". .' '. - ..~.' .: ' from the, U.&R... last $Ptember. -
Shahi Bagh; Herat, on Friday ',' ,''FJ' 9. ' Dr. MohaJn.lp~d~YuSufMinister.:.28.,He-J?a~ ~~~esi~t·N'asSerrs.. ~
, h b'd f 11 H M .' -::- . . .. ..-. ' .. , " '.. of Mines' and mdustrfes .._,A the Chief 'Operat!~'!D.~ and_~ ,.i::tj~ tAl~g::~bet;> of isdign~= < B'O~MIED' IH A~6IERS ·:la).UlcliiD-g .of't!le: two J?i~"'at.a year:~as namect~ '~vice-~~idenI, .
taries, eniefs of Government de,. - ., . ' .. -"",'. ,~_._ '."- ~ proe when Mghanistan: waS·em- o! ~~ U..A.R,. ~t, he resIgn~d thl:. , .
pattments, teachers, and writers ALGIERS, May 7, (UPI).-E~pe~. ~~r:~~-:::y~~~ay ~g Or:l'-its.¥c?li4~~Ian.,waS~a.~~1~." . ,.:. ,: ,~ .- . ~. ,A ,
with their wives attended the re- bombed.two high. s~~lS fol' _girls .m(AIgu!~.~sta~e4 ~~ne!,. Valu,al:llE! con~?6"!tion:~th~ gene-·. one ~e~rt,~ven~ SeIT~)- fiy- .-:.
ception. terrorist attacks in'contimled defiance of .the_~p~d~up'French" ..ral:..d~e!op~~~, of, th~ coun~··B~,toWl-~thur°thpe~dof~~~~~.-· - .
. _ . ., . . - ." Arm ~""'i.~'- ~, "';'';'.o' He- saId.·tl'ie mcrease m electric:: ,!''',' • - e ~ UlI::'" ............n'·· ..
. . . . milItary dnve to sm~the;se~t: ~ ."'-~~_Hon.~ __._,:, ,':-.::--, Power'~--;,.,: ~e. fust·.PJan Couldan~ m 4 ear!y APril> the Glvern=-.
, Mr. FalZl, representing the ma- 'The western port ClhY of Oran, " '. - ',' ~~ .._.-- .....~ .:. th ' ';';';"'~-" ~...., , -~_..:;, ·'Dient ..ft..;,..un....~ -Q;;.......~ WU." ........ ,'i' '
. 'ty f th 1 d Mi ,.Y -- • '"..... . "","" e 15U~ue'Lor'-un~tancJ.: ouu.ov ",~.",~..~~ ·:iUU~r~'ha0 ,>:s~p rit -an. ss another GAS'~ghoI~ w~~:.t:e-_:. :]:3$-"-:PEoPU:'F(Jl1ND. ;~" in&.:.tlie"-iel1~iar develoPment . Of ~:hell:t -an~ ~o~fa'ce 'tIiar- .
. a I . ~P!. g ~ w~lIne~ p<)rted: qUil!t dunng.~~::-Jn . ~~'" .,-"~'-." .--:'~~,., '. ': .... , tbe~Coun~s eCOrloriiy.~ 'l'Iie:tOtaf :·SfiitaHiad'.a wid!sliteacfrep.uta: '=, ",- ~"~ ~ra~;,:i~l:a¥..spee~ ~ank recent days, bow~ver. OAS com-· . ,. '; .', "' ... c·· . _.:- • capiciti:of pOwer.m i\fgbiriisfan,~ .fD! 46~ess.· ~ be~ore ~e . ,~g. hiS MaJesty, !oF !tlS gw~ce mandos "l1ave . struck ,mos,tly " ..' . lOBS '. . : _' ,. -. ~. incl-ui;iingAhe-; po -er .y;ielded 'by}mIOIi:W!th Egypt:' he' was known :;- . : " ' ~, ,~un::d '~U!2':':~P~'::~ unBder cov~~ of m~~ , bridy of a . KABUL. May t:'-''11lelfational tlje,'.Glio~LPla!1t,.'t:d.i,~-Cr.elfse:d.....~·t9-1~!.Syri~·8i(a n~¢~ftant., -. -' ,th last ~ , .'. ut at p a.m. e EmploYJnent'Centre, launChed 28 .d~ the laSt·five years t6-'33 ~'U!0!1~ m.char~.'of militCIrY'in- .'."
e. '!ew years, His MaJesty ~year-old Ew:opean youth ""as ~M"" 'b th "'I:":":~- f".c ~, t . d- '._ ,'- . ~ ....' telliBence ... " , .:" .. -'
exIm:ssed 4eligfit at the 1 ' d ~:... ·th' ve'- -""",,~ ago y. e lYJ.lllJ"".l' 0 rlY~mes pel:".een:an J... average.annu.... ri.....· " . .'
ki' 4 f ling' d .~p e s dumpe U'o~ a. car on_ epa and. IndUstries• .has'-so Jar"found "inc~ase-had ~n ~bOuC.-60~per '~.,~~ ~J'I ~trol,rfv~ '~' actiyi-' ." ,~,-
n ,~ s an appreciation, ment C?~ a d0'!Utowi1 Oran bo~e- jobS- for 135'peop~;~ . __,,:' . :cent." '"'_'~. ' -~.... .:. : -'~-'.. ..' .tielle_?~ ¢e . 'eatt1~d-him:_.· _ ' A"; ,
lus Ma'es ".,. var~ . ,~' ,hiS bac~ was a. ~Ign .... .Mi:, . .A:wrang:- ,the~' Executive' Dr.·¥Q.~ay~~ said that fear ,m ~:.ral ~li~catrci~ai:te~: ~.- -' .'
, J ty saId th~t when all S~g. The OAS. IS wat~h~g. Dfre.ctor of-the DeRattment, said .th~ capitar inv~stmeJit"loIipoweF~an~<m-so~esect~!iewas even: , ':. .. ,
the, efforts of the G;overnment and ThIs ~an ~as an mformer: . yesterday'tfuit sO fat mQfe-than . .s:<;,hemes_·' during, tlie.·,fuSt -Pian called'.'~~Nasser of ~~-"_' ,". _ ".
the people were directed towards Police sal,d the OAS m?tdere~ !OO people hid; referiecr,flj the-. totalled c800 niillion. Afgijams.:- =Se~ Wa9 born' in Bania; in" the. > _ ••
the .advancemef:1t of the country the y~uth ap~rently.because he centre, and-it,wa.s:hoJ?,e-d,QJ'at'pro-· , ' .. j;:~meilf:'ou~ut ~ '.."'- ,w~eaFgroW:ing "-~c't, :of' the-~:"', ::-', : ;,
and the launchirig of new moye- had gIven ~nformatIon-to the ~r JobS;wotild,be..found,IQ.r'mos~_ Refeirmg to the~Ghori.cement no~ .., _ .'. - . _ - , ... ~.
ments-and when the first Flve gendarmes. ; . .. . ot'tliem.. :He Said that tlie,people F<lcfory, he said that be'fore' the Macmillan' "-. ~_ ' ".
YelU' Plari, had come to an end Plastic bom~-favourite :w~~: seeking tlie'~oObe, een.- first' Plan " Mghanfstah:;.~ did not'·:. . ..~~.. -'.
and the ~coJ1d Pl~ had been pon of tbe • 'Fren~ Algena. trE! ytas incre~ every', day>.: - . f ' . " ..:: ! . - ' :0 -; - ..,,,'0" -,. ...:. .• ~-,'. , 'l~~cbe~ 'yourrea~~~topar_ undergroun~bad1y.d~gedtJ:1e·.. , " ". " .. , .. (Co~onpage-4)',:-_' " ,": V1S1f -'.ns".. ".
ticq>ate'lD these actIVitIes has at- Pasteur School for girls m down- I::I--r'~A- Fl-R"ES - 'PO" "'A:iD'r-e . '. '~'. - • .
.tached~ attent~on. I hav,e happy town Algi,ers and ~e ~vorgnan ~ I~ ft ...: . ,~ftl~ :':In- ~, Ju'n-e',,:_.~ "' ~ ., .'.
• me~ot1es of the people of the de Br3.ZZl\ School m the sul;iurb .• .,.. ,.'- . . '~'....' .. , . t _-:.. :, ',' .' .'.' .. • -: •
ancient land of Herat and I hope of Bab-el-Oued, There were no. ' . ,.' '-; :·i.:,jISSII·:·E ' '. -' .:-'~ ,.. - '.' ." - '
, that wh~n you. hav~ performed reports of ~jurie~_ . '. ..... ~:' . -, . - _B::~Si ._M~y. 7: ~.~DP~}.-The ' ',-.
your ~oclal duties With succ~ss· ,The bom~gs ~ere a continua- WASHINGTON .May 'I (UPI):-The",United' States':set off 'M ~1:z.:ome:~J~~~Mr. Harold
XOU Will also perform your duties tlon of a ~ong Senes of gas attacks . . .....' . ." . . - - - .~ .' .a~ < WilT. pay an ,'OftfClal
in future." on sChool~ and university build- ~ts, ~rs!< mJssI1e~~~~ nuct-ea-: warhea.d_ yester~y, la~~hi~~·.V1SI~ t~ l?a:r:s o,n"'}''Ul1e' 2: an~ .3•.it .'
At' about 10 a.m. His Majesty ings. Most of the Algiers'schools It high ~~t9 ,the, P.ac~c s~ from'~ Pol~!; subl?'~e.':- '.:. .' . _' .,w~ ~~.!J.Il~ed ~re l~t n.l~t;,. ,
left for Miaman9 have beeni. closed for several hi ~ Jomt ann0lJ!l.~e~!, .the;- ,' ... _-,' _" M::~~C1D1ll~,.andb,is-~e are ,.
weeks. '1 AtomiC .Ener~. ~1SS1~n a,nd PR~TORlA .TALKS. -ON.conung,t~P1U'IS,=at .th~ ~vitatian ~.' .AFGHAN ~ the'D~fence·Departmentsaid the", - '-' - . ,.~. - '. - of'-_Preslaent ae ,GaUlle. ,-,The .....-. '.',
DELEGATION Terrorist attacks elsewhere left weapon -was detc5nated at:.-about· S.-~. ~!~A. TqDAY., Bi-itish Pri"m.e 'Mififs~r's visit to' :,::, ' .. ' .
TO- ·W.II.O. SESSION fiv~ ~ead an.d f?ur wounded, (2~5,GMT)'in Uie ~stmas.!~ ,PRETORIA. May '-7,-,:~~uter);--" PariS is'~ e.f:,.~ serie~:~gh-' _, .
brmgmg t~e ibll smce-:.January 1 land testing'area. It Wa& the .fifth D"r,. Hendrik 'Verwoerd . 'SOuth':,l.evel talxs: President deGaiillEi£ m-' ",
to 4,298 klll~d and 8,719 wound- in America's'renewed iif'ifiospheric;African'Prun Minister, iuict~ tends::: to h~.d' this slimmer' "with'· ,-, ' ..
KABUL, May 7.-Dr. Abdul ed. weapons t.~ts, .:- . -: -,' . " _ . ·Enc., Lau.w.. ,fii~ F"areiin Affairs ipe lie;lds of. GOvernment of'Ithe'"
Rahim, the Deputy Minister of A 60-yeql'-old European woman The imnoun.cementC did not dis- Minister, open inforinal talks .here'· EurQ.IJE!<!D'· Ce¢mOIl M~ket.,mem-'
Public Health, Dr. Manir, and Dr. was found st:abbep to.death at her cl",ose the altitude or fo~ce 'of t~ toaay 'with ,the ·'.GhairrilaD.~.and' .Pers-~., '."; "-. .-:.::,. ".' .
Abdul Satar. 8eraj, left Kabul yes- f~rm at Ber~rd, ~ miles from Al- explosion.. It had been ~nno,unc- Vi~hairman cif.. the - United Dr: Adenauer is schedUTedJocpay'
terday fo: Geneva to'take part in g~er~. It was beh~ved .sh~ was a ed prev:iously~ howev~r;.that ~he Nations- ,Specialo Committee ..on ali ·officiaf vi~it to Paris.in. the .-
the ~~eral Assen:bl~ of ~he victim of Moslem retaliation. Pol~ri.~missile_could pack a pun~J:.r South-We~t·A!rjCll.. " ,. -=', _' .'~t ~~k of JiilY'.::- ' •. _ ~ - '.~ , ~
\Vorla .Health OrganIzation which , . eqUIvalent to 500,000 tans.Of TNT. . ~. '. ". .', PolitIcal observers. ~ here :Said . " .-
open~ t9morrow. ANOTHElt OAS LEADER . One ·of·the big aims.in tile cur- . The Chairman;' Mi-:- ',Vitt6riO::that Mi. Macmi:Uan's visit to Paris- . .. .
. Dr. Abdul, RaI;im is heading the ARRES;TED --,' r~nt'-t~sts is. 'to, giye the' ~,S:ca:Pio, ,apd ·.t.he:'_.Y.ice:£iiafim~'"~as o.f.sPe_Ci~ ip:lI?o~anc~ in~view '. -'
Afghan delegation. I n!lclear arsenal .J1'!0re des~ructlve Dr:. ~alvaoor "MartlIle:zc de. Alva: Qf the Priitie MlIDStm:'S' rec~nt·· _'
PARIS, . May' 7, (UPI).-The,. power per Pound. ' ' ~ .. ' ." ,artiv'~d' here Q.n.Saturday-at.--ilie-talIts: witi)-President Ken~eCfY..- '.
llolice said, yest!!rday they have. Of the ''(our pieyious. shots i.n ~outh:. ..African _'Goveni1p~ntrs . in- ,'.Ph~' illlded.that Mr:- Macnifl':;;o' .
May 7. (UPl).- arl'ested Andre Canal, 47" known. the series, one equalled one fo vitatiori for the'talks on- the.:inter-·lan's talK'S..w-ith PtesidciiLde-.G'aw.-:", ,
British troops iIi Kenya are -re- as "the MonocTe and described as 'five million' tons of TNT. The national- diSpute. Over ;tfie terri: .Ie. might lead t-o' a meeting be~"
.ported to be standing by to fly to the leader ot the French Algeria 'others," a~cording·.tiY -:AE<;:, , ~il-, tOry'S"future., ., _.. :, ·I~::;'. ,!veen-' <kn~ cie Gaulleoand -:':Mr:,">
Uganda in case the territorial dis- Secret Army.! .. Organization. -in nouncementS, :\1y'ere ~ess' than a Smith-Africa' adririnisters "Sbuth- KennedY 'rater this year~.~ , ,
,. pure between the kingdoms of France.. ; . ~" ~. _megaton'buUnqr:-,,-th~ 2Q' kil~}~resi Afri~~, ,uJ.1def;a' "in~a~-," -, '. . . -, , '. '._ ~< <, :'. '. '.
Bugand.a and Bunyoro leads to IntenOl, Mm~tery sour,ces saId -tons. . ., ,." from. the' aetunct' Leag,ue ot': KABUL, May 7.-Mter complet-·. ::,
" war. The report i~ unconfirmed. he was arrested in a suhurban> . , . . .. . ,-Nations. ·Ir-is.~ilie o.nly-'.ie.!1'itory ing his;Stuilies in~g·mmelia.,'=--- '.. :-
'But Britaln~s strategic reserve is Paris square oIi Saturday nig}}t: .' The >te.s~, c~:lled ~riit~on-d~'sti1FSo adminis.tered and' 'SO.uth'Mr. Mohammad,1:1asmm·Malal...an <, :_. ,
stationed ~ Kenya, and it is the The poli'ce Jagents who piCked mi~ic, Began on-.April 25 whe.t:t Afri~baS resisted ~n:itea. NatioriSc1)~ci.al of .the RuraL DeVe-Iopmw- , - ". '
-nearest strong: force available i{ him up were disguised as building one of -~e.,smaller-yiel!i. weapons·attempts. to kansfer.ida the. U.N..DePartitfeilt; returned to Kanuue.: ~< ,-. -. .
real trouble oreakS out in Ultanda. workers. ~~\.~ ,. was ~OPP.ecl!~~~fl~~. -.-,:' ~eeS~ip;:.~st~~._. _ '~:t~ -;.cenUi: -_ -. -. ?-' ,.:::, .., ~- ~,•.~~;,::.-_., < ,
, , ,.,., _~~W .. '. ,. . ~., ~t1 >J"~cc~,~:~_. <-:<-.',]2« ~>;~t:t_~\~<~tr:;j~ :::';~~ci'!;!i:"~c} S~,·'~IIj""'k"...~;.. ;:- •.q,," ~ ,- j' .-.'"'-''''}~••";/,",,,- 0","'_ ':..' _,""'" ". ~. ", = ,.... .~'~~' "., .~~",. , '-:C - - -.1 ~ ~ "~.Jij ..."'" G-«F-~' --' ,,.. . , ,~

















,-~';;;'-~~""""''''''''''''';'''';'''"''-:o~~ ........-.~--.~ L KABVL TIMES
- ~ '1 . ~ " .
I ". ,". 'T" . .',;..;.' l 'V~~uM AFRICANIZATION '. IN " '~4"""';';':' ";"~Jx. 'i.:,";JJ.' ~P·~t..s· '. ~'. .~w T;;.~~ TANG~. .~d~·~T:Zlt~~::>~.
~. ..' ",.,' ,(~ froJiI~iIaP1) ",", ..' " R ,'~-"
. '. '. .'CO'm'm.· .'·-0"n',.' :. ',', .' ned. tIuiIi ever abOut: his personal (Contd. from .Page"1),~.·· . . '"," '-'-.' :- '
. ".. . '. s .•.. "" .,' ',:. .sa*yorithistriP,~itwaslear?edtbe ~,n~'to c!ose~ .do~ "racial"p~cri:.~--;~"" ~:,,~>,..'~/),'~
GENEVA, May 6,-At-,th~ first session of .the:-Coiife~!lce-of. he~ y~sterday... clu?s m Case th~y do ~ot ~ange., At 5-30, &00- imd.lO p.m. Ameti~:'
International Law 'Coin:missic:in Dr. Abdul .Hakim Tabibi ,·the . TPe Gener~ .lS co~pletel~ un- their rule~ and 'allow 'adrillt~ce l....ur plCtUl'e' 'OOMANCBEf :
" .' ,'" . .' " _ ' deterred by the mQUntI~ serles of to the Afncans. There are exclu- can ~o v .. ~ -', 'K'
Afghan rep~~n~ative~t !he. Un~ted ~atIoIis,has saI~ th~t .the 'OA~ outrages aimed at rendering sive. clubs in.Dar-e&-Sa4iam.,and ,st~r:rmg; D~a.An~~. : ..~~.g~er~ feelmg m the ~lxth CoIJlI!Uttet:.,of. the COmnusslOn, ~T ible the holding of .:the July some other major towns, in Tan- Smith and Lmda C~l f;, : :,••:".'~hich ha~ .conve~~ e.a,rlier, ~~ .tha~ fres~ 'lIIlpe.tus sho~d be"ref~ndu.m'a:nd,ereating~omuch ganyika having onlY,Europeans-as KABU~~~i KAlf:
gIVen to the ~~sslOnwprk.. . "'. ' . Dadj blood tha~"co-<lperatIon bet- members. ,At 5-OO..~m""RO Ian '. ,- " ...•: ",-" "13 -fa"cu'It--.es' -- At "He said the.imiiortarice of the lV~n an.indepe~dent,Algeria ~d The first parliamentai'y session'~~l L~~,dr ~~~...a:~
" .. ,role- of. the Sixtp COmmittee, it- Fraktce envisaged in the EVIan' passed a Bill limiting the amount e a, an . a;, . . '.'
• • '0 . self~whicb ~ de~rided UPQ.Il: the ~ments will'-W Unworkable. of rents, which had been -rapidly K~, Kum.. At ~-30 p.m, Rl:lSSi~Kabul· 'lars.",' C?mmi:ssion}or,· 'materlal,tor. its N;o~ h~ doub? t~a~ AI- .raised after the pr&1ai'nation'Of.~~~~: ' '.
. ~~JO~. sho~.ild :not .be .':IDde:-- gena WI~ :vo~ ~ fayour of md~- independence. N~~ly,Jaildlor~ . A 5-00 d 7:..sG < 'R . ,
KABUL, May 6.-By· .opening es~te!l .''VIews I diffe!ed . 10 'pen~ence. CdD!it!tutlOn of an ;6:1- in Dar-es-Salaam raISed th~ re~ts' 1 ~ fibn~THE Fl:fNG'S~~ .
the three faci.rlti~ of Education, the. GenerqJ Assembly,as to the geqan GoVernmeI!t. and -elec~lon folU' times, and . they' are still <;,oou.r , , .' .' ..:
Home Economics and' Dentistry topics to be c;tisCUsSed-by the Com-' of ~erlan Parliament will prob:' showing a "Ul?ward "'trend. The • r - - --
the -number of FacUlties at Kabul' mission," Dr. Tabibi Said. Some ablf take ~e time, but· the landlords .benefited eom the, fav- ~ Classified Advt., =.-
University has tOtalled -13. L 'delegafioi! ,bclieved jt should de- authOrities-.b:ere are. thinking of c I:-able situation, wh~le the. taxes - . - '
The new faculties have been v-ote itself mainly to cOdification -mi1jp tember,as,tlie,latest date still remain'ed low. Now the Gov~ ;; "CONCERT ·Mlis-ic-·
esta,.blished within the. fram,ework ~her.eas otheri;; .including hi.n)self, fat complet!B.g the tran.sfer of ernment h~ decided that the rich i, ..' .
of the second_Five Ye¥ Develop- Believe that. ~ the-~ ~ssion po 'ler to jUgen!1.f I _,',' BY AFGHAN ARTISTEs
ment Plan. , should not shirk complex-subjects s~dde. 'sholJld suffer. . TODA~ AND EVERYDAY- " .
. Dr. M. Usman Anwari, ~ctor of of speciaL relevance Jo, the pre- I '_., , • The Pal'liamentary recess will - DIRECTED BY --'. .
Kabul Unive~ity, said in an in- sent time. even thc5ugh they' FOODGRAlNS'- J)EPOT 1-3st until May 2&. Iz:t the mean- ' Prof. MOHAMMED YAKOAF . -:
'terview y?Sterda~~that~pe Fac~ty .might ~s~.politiCal o!ertones, .J CONSTRUCTED tim~ ~he G(I'~ern!,"e~Lwill ~t~rt Beginning at ~30 p,m. at :
of Education wpuI6.tram techillcal ~-ause It .was' the only' body in l' _ ' , realiZing AfrI~nlZ-ation' and ItS! KabUl Nandari ~. ";
aJivisers. -adininistrative personnel. the 'United ~ations>which was ,MAiAR~':'Mi!Y,-6.-.The-construc-large-scale economic- plans. 'But, Tickets. will : be aV~b~ t
and sChool. inspectors. ~ c:.ompOsed '0J- i~~pen.dent _ mem- tion{work on,o~e.'of the thre~i~ t~ere is. alsO a number 9f .serious: from 2~ to_ .. pm.'~'; ~O~;,j~
The <:urnc~um of ~e Eac:UltY, be~'~ ~b~ m t1}.elro:" personal grain depots'lD .,¥azar:-e-Sharif.. dlffisu1t~es: ~eans.~~ _,f?r , Nanda~ and ~rom 4. p~. ~?(*
- has :been set m,sncl! a way so that cap~ltY sapa~le of represent~g Has lbeeti completed" Work on .realizatlon ?f am~)ltIo~ £~ononnc \- Kabul N&!lun. _" ' -""w.
durmg the first two yea~ stuQents ~he ,C011SCJence of. the worlQ, and these {lewts was, started by the plans of thIS young IDdependent· B -. Kh dd .' ' ,~-, ~.
'rna?, study opti~>nal C~lUrses in ~e thus ~r~l1y, fittea t<:, formulate FOoqgrain PrQCurement Depart- country ate lacl~ing, ' while; ¢e' err eo, .I:cp'
SOCial and physll~<l1 sciences and'lD the prmClples of international men~ last August. The depots Government heSitates to ask for· >
the :t}1ird year take~up.a num~ war; tp~t '\V?uJd-fUither th~ cause.occupy aln1~t.~ight acres of l~d them .too "loudly", ,fearing tmit Give
of .Important, voc-ational -courses. of 'mternatlonal'co-operatiolL and each one will have a capacity the Big Powers may thus fuid a
I~ the fourth year... they ~ill 'Survey Work' . of storing 2,000 tons of grains. new favourable ground for politi- T People.
acqUlre. academic arid- practical Dr. Tabibi added that the task 1 ' . " 0
experience. . • - of -the. Commission was to'work N- I' '. t- M' 0' -. ' -1
Dr, Anwari said thatthe Facul!y 'for .th~' sUrvey,_of ,the .whole inter-," ~Ip 0ma ,Ie ~Ye ,n.: Be~~~;ia~~ i:e~t;;;'>' ~;g:,~.:
of I:Iome EconomiCS WoUld tr~lln natlonall~w .wl~h a VIew to :select- ' W't I·' D"- -- . ~teachers for the coun~rY's' h~gh' ing furtner topics' for considera- .' 'Ian . . ISP'ute. rian Provisional Prime' Minister':
schools The Faculty, accel,>t:s· hlg~ tion in t~e light, of the important . ," , , ' will ~roatlcast ,"'directives:' to ~t1
school grad~ates fr;.om the twel.fth ,changes which had taken place LT\ .l....k I' .T . '8 St' II d AJg~n~ peopl~ earl~. !hIS' Vfe~k;~
grade .and ItS penod "Of teachmg recent -years .o\;'ling to the ·disap- ley 0 e a e au~hontat1ve ~lgenan
consists 'of fO!lr years. . . pearance of cqlonialism and the I'. . .'. said here. la~t !lIght. .' .-
The gl'aau~tes fiom thiS. "F':CultY .rise of new S:tates. . - ffEW YORK, May 6~ (Reu:ter).-The absence ~o~ theJr: The,-I?essag~, f~lloVo.!~ two w~~
will be able to bring up ·children . Turning to the methoCI$ at work home bases of three offiCIals ppnclpally concerned WIth efforts ~f Cabme't meetings at -. whighr"
'and manage~ ,'!am.il'y 0I! if hi~h. he· emphasIzed. tha.t, codification to' resolve the, West, Irian dispute was expe~~d to. stall. diplo- nati~nalil:t l~~~ers discl;lSSe~-,__~b:e,f
standard, Their ability.~ , ,~e was ?nevita~ly a slow process. As , ma~ic dev~lopments, at .least for some days, infooned sources f~ttU'e of their..revolut~!l. ~:mana~ement of ~e faml1y W:ll.;a GOvernmept representative in said yesterday. , . ~ne a~ed ,.~onllict. stage:Je-51i~ f~onstitute an Importapt factor In. _the Sixth. Committee, be had N'either the Netherlands .norlands was understood to ie rest- mg t~N~tl~nal.~I~ratlon'Ft:ont '
the countrY'~ '-":onomy.. favo!Jred the idea of holding two Indbnesfa planned any immedIate mg on its subniiSsion to the U.N. (F-LN').for peace t~~" an.d,. l~e;
. Dr. Anwan "ilrtheL' -smd ,tha,~ ~~ meetings q day- but now as mem- mov~ in the U.N. corttext. the this week of details of the alleg- structure of. tlie .:ne~.~~~~. . ~
students of'1he..lF~cl.l1~or Dentu;., ber of the' C~ission he wished sour~said.' . ed infiltration 'of Indonesian niiB- Tass ad~.. L ~e:2\l~an'~
tty v;~~d -:-or J,pe ·fiz:;t. two years to g$ -some experie~ce, -~1 its Th1ey noted that U' Thant, the tary units'into.West Irian. ' PIe and. t!1e E!'0VIsl~>nal 'AJgerlaJ! l
study Jomtly,vii1h .the ~t~dents.of mod,e of -operation before;expres- actirtg Secretary-General, who A Dutch Note -dealing with Government ~re se:~ous~co~certP;e
the . F~c~ty {Jr.."Medicme :l!1d :sing an opi1!ion.· '. .has been trying to 'bring the two these was being circulated among ,e~ ov.er t.he ~eter:9!:.at,lOn. m :th~. tspeclallZ~. m ae~~i.stry f~r the-rest , G~t Melit.- sides together. for negotiations, U.N. members- yesterday. . The sl~uat~~n ~n A.ge~l:i;'~1a11Y'~in~
_of the. ,academ~c. peno,d., On . 'Pie~e was, c~~tai:VlY .great ~erit was !away in E.urope while bdth follOWing action Vo.!as expected in J~~ cIties of .Algle~ aI!~" Olj,~, ~
graduatum; th~ .woul-d be. award- m t~e sugg~stlOn, already: dlScus- the IDutch an'd Indonesian Foreign the world body for the time be- ~lild Mr.. Y~id.. t!le -Minl~~ 'O!;
-ed-the de~ee of D.M.D.. sed {n the General ASsembly, that Minihters are absent from their ing. nformatlOn of the Pr~~lon~.,
f tw? ~cial rappo~eUrs be air -capitalS. Dutch sources said the delega- ~~e~e~t at a Press <:ohfereJ.1~
PRESS REVIE3V " ~_mted f?r eash toPI~, th~ ~eond M4. J. M. A. H. Luns is in tion still awaited a r~ply to the. y er ay. " -'.', .
{Contcl from page %1 , bemg as It ~ere an associate who Athens for the current conference Netherlands proposal made to KABUL 'M . ~., I
would be -aol~ to take over. the of th~ Western alliance, while Dr. Indonesia through U Thant eight • f··~ay -6.-'1'0 c~leb~1!t~1
to take place In the near future -work Of the princi~al rapporteur Suboindrio, his Indonesian oppo- days ago for stabiliiing the mili- the 50th ann.Pr1Ve.rsda~ of the sP~~t '
, . I'f f e so th h . , b' k' "t ... newspaper av a ·and ~et'can be conducted fr-eely.and Wlth- ,or o~e .r 3: ,n. or, ano er e Site !1.um er, IS on a wee s VISI tary SItuation m afld '~round West 'Press Da r ' . . -:':~_~,,'
out foreign interfer:ence, it is cer-- could no~ conti.t?u~: to Moscow. Irian. I" Y:- a ec~PtlOn ,was gI:V~.,
tam that Algeria wilL-aHain its' Another. 'POSSibility would .' be Diplomatic "sources said there An Indonesian spokesman said eft i!enln~ by Mr. Valentin:,
mdependence. - Utmost care')s to lllI1end the ~ommission's sta- ~as ~ poSsibility that ~ne or. the yesterday· that details of the 'pro- inaK~m. t e Tass· c0!I'.e~n~t !
.needed to'neutral~ the activities tute so as to prOVide t~at a speCial otheIj of these ,two Foreign MI~is- posal had been relayed to Jakarta tended~~' lThe f~~~op', was .at-.!
of reactionary' colonial elements. xapj)Qrteur who had not been ree- ters might meet U Thant dunng with the text of the latest Dutch y oca!. JOur,nallsts .,~d •
1 A be h' ul' ' , - some members'of th d' 1 -- ..First the inhuman and terroristic e ecteu.: te, . memo rs IP co d hIS European tnp, but they con- Note. No reaction had been re- f e IP omatlc"
achvitJ"es of the '"French Secret complete his. work: siderbd it to_ be ~likely. ceived on either question.' cOI1?s.
Army Organisation $Guld be. He re~og~l.lz~d the iore~ of thE- . In Jthe' meantime, the Nether- c .. . , ...::' •
brought to an er:lcL . ,-argume!Lt agalnst ex!el~Q1~g the "r,'HE' PROBLe ,·~S o'r '11'0" .,: '1
What ha.p~ned recently.in var-i- 1~!1gt~ of the,:..comml~~o,s ses- It 1;,," : . . nUtATION}!:
" 510RS.'])ecause members conld not r.!f
-ous Algerian cities~as a-result of .stay-aw~y longer'from thei~ re~u- '. EXPLOS"O-IIi'1 '~.,
OAS actIvities in unparalleled in. !~r duties, bu~ thought I~ .~as '.J' . " ", . . }
the seven-year..old history of 'the tlme1y to conSIder the poSSibility WASHINGTON May 6 . (Reu covered 'm' l' dr 'd. ' ' '.
. ltd'. th t f ' , ' . - Irac e ugs 'an Insec- .-Algenan struggle-. One huhdrei:i 0 .ex ~n mg e erm 0 mem- ter>.-'The people of the world's tiddes ..', '
ami ten .persons were killed in 24 hership from .five to seven years undef-develoPe8 countries even As ~ result't '<1 th " ld ,the World Bank~ said in a'fore-~
bours and ano.ther 140 injured: so as'to ens~re tha! work on hand with n!1crease~ foreign a;d and population gr~~h~a~ad ~6:~fed wo~d t~ th~ stud~ that. the- 'Y0r~d's
The patience and discipline could be finished Without a breach invectrnent will De able to make sl'nce 1945 d . . rapIdly Increasing population
- , ." f .'.' ' S h h -,. ,an was mcreasma "thi' t d' tl h .'~ho\\'n by the Algerian natioyt and 0, co~t1J!U1ty. uc a c. ange only very slow progress in eco- steadily. .'=' , ea ens Irec y ~ e- success oil,
leaders dunng thiS transitionai might 10 the .long run prove less nomic and SOCIal progress In tho At't" t" the greatest enterpnse'Gf our.day'
. 1 t th- U 't d N t' . I - wo per cen Increase per the - t t' r d l'period'shotild not remain un- cost y' 0 e IT! e . a IOns. years ahead jf their populations ye r th t Id .' 1 - In ~rna Iona eve opment.
, . , " h . a e presen wor popu a- effort '-which is tie t'"r:c;.,c~a ~ . the c~loIT!al ~ltras.. Be.. " conti. ue to Increase ~ rapidly'a~ tlon of 3,000 f11illion ~ould double . "de a... .mp ~g, to~
C315e If, they lose their patIence· ' . , . they have been. a pnvate fo;:elon to 6000 mlllion In 35' y-ears In PTf?VI
th . tolerab~e hVIn~ standaxds.t.h th ts h 'ch '11 f II '. ' d I . t' d'" • . 0 at two-thmls of mankm'dJ
.en e even w I WI 0 ow Mr. Slxteil' Heppling, Resident al orgamza .IOn repol'te yestel'- most countries in Asia, Mrica which 'is ·now . I
will be:-n:ost re~et!able :and .the U.N: Representative at the Techni- day. I and Latin America, the' stUQy ". almost alwars m~resp~slbillty ;vIll he With the cal i\sSistance, ~1iss.lon to Afgha-, ThE) <;entre for. Internatio::1al <~aid, the population was actually- want.. , .. , ", ~
colomalist oP-o\.er ..and Jts .defelld-',nistan, had a.formal meeting ~ith.Economic Growth, In a study pre- Increasing at two to four per cent" , .. ~, . ~
mg 10rces' M.r Abdul Wahab. Malikyar Pre-- pared by' Mr. Joseph Marion annually 'If thiS enterprISe failS, sald~
, • , 1 , • ]' 1 f' 1'" Mr Black "the conseq1:1ences f( ~
, . . . sldent of the Rural Development "ones~ a orelgn po Icy wnter; The Remedy ., , .'.. . or.
Tne JUS! str1!ggl~s of the Alge- Department'yester-day morning. said hat "without reduction 0: To help remedy the 'population o~r own co.m~?::~Q~~ .~lvlbzatlOn:
nan a-nd other su.bJugated natIOns Mrs:. Lucile Holsinga. a W.H.O. these rates.{)f pop',llatran increase, explosion', Mr. Jones called for; Will be grave. .:~., :
h;we created.-deep j;ympathY ,:,"1d Regio!'lal Nursing' Adviser for the 11.0pes of two-thirds of the .. {l) Recognition of overpopula- " " ". ~-'.' . ~
suppor,t among ~e freedom~lo,:,mg ~o~tb;-East ASia. naw in. Kabul ~oplr on rarth {or a ,~.et~~r life tion as a prime world'problem . .E~~~~t~~ofor £ ~~t1on~l~
nat10ns of ~he ,worl? T!?-IS is·a 'vlslted the school of nursmg and are ~oomed to frustratIon. (2) Greatly expanded (research _" , wtl!,.::ll..1l0~ profit.~
\\'arnlng to the caloI!lal.tiltras that lhe Women 'Hospltal_ in Kabul Th9 study -said t~at 'aince the on how to -curb, birth ,fates; :iind non-govermental organt;~tion,en-:
their .outdated eff~rl:s In keepmg..yesterday morning. She exchang- end 9f the Second ~orld War. (3) The United States Govern- do;-se~ t~e study~ a:s: a .v~uablAl~en~ French .will liar;I11 no on~"'ed views with Mrs. Masia Zewari deathi rate~ in the underdevelop- ment heIR on birth control for .!=~!1~butlOn·to clisc~oI1-' bu~
b_u,: themselves ~ the long run, , Ismaf. on matters of mutual in- ed countnes,had dropped specta- countries wbicli..ask for it. ~.k no.stand on ho:w ~o~solve the
Government Pfi!lting 'Honse terest.' r _ cularly as a· result· of newly-dis- M.r. E'lgene Brack; President 0(.p~~.u!a~~()~.p.roblem. .,"
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,~ ~.~~:C !tMtS . A·.· ... "MAY~rtAt~.-. ~-:-I~kI'-';"~~.~~~- ·THE ,PItESs~ AND
..Bfu~~~cr..' • .• By M. MANSOOBJ., LI,S80N "ilL'" ii.:.';ii:._.
. ':'. Fe:: .. C"Iie' - - Oiie 'man·-died. and more than ~o~emeiits; from the mass of in- tion but also the United 'States! KAUty
- .~a1;)~\}~dj~ "Knshkaki 50 people- weJ;e' injured. when tellectualS, Writers, teachers the United Kingdom and the -~T
'. G"
. . ':EdItM .' - poliee and May Day Demcnstra-~tsand artis.tsJmd their pupils: United Nations. Reserving his" A '<"" (;.ANtE
, .& K bam ~.' ~ors. clashed ~ LIsbon and Opo~to_ :from - the combative' remnants most acerb criticism for
t~e; • '.
_Addi'eII: ~ four ,days earliel' two rr.en were of the old·republic movements. United Nations, ~r Salazar }la
s NewsPapers
;lO...l:.c&P~' ~ - < killed in the ~ southern toV\'n of . SalaZar's FoeS disclosed that Portugal h
ad appli- , .' <
~~ -i~~njs~ '.- .' ,Ajusted ~ 'when . iiemonstrat.,)rs Two oLlli. Salazar's most fa- ed for membership in 1955 only
'Fhe Daily" J\niS~' of yesterday
Telegraphic Address:- claShed with guards. '." . mollS f~s,. ·Capt. Calv.ao, who en- under intense pressu
r~ ~rom the carr~ed ~n e~tori,al on the Pnme
'TIME~. "KABUL'. Oli J~tlaIY 1, the .troo~s cr:ush- gi~~ ~E;!·"!kama.tic. seiz~e of United States an
d Bntam. MImster s VlSlt to the northern
-T I h . ed, a Tev01tof armed m~n,in bOth the~~~ ¥ana 10 Jan~. Sharihg the
ideas ~f the Gov--parts of .·the. cQunt,J¥.~ CIt the-end
e ep one.- ~ , ~1494 civilian and Anny~clothillg led by 1961, ~d General -~lgado who ernment of
South Afnca, General of the First a~d Ute _~glnmng of
SU~rlptioD :Bafes~· - .. ' Captain J oao Valera GameL" a .wIled a 'lluaI1er of. all the votes Salan and M
r. Tshombe, 'aJ:>out the Second FlVe,Year Develop_
e' . ~STAN . . .CB!1qida!~ :.QllI'ing .last C}:tlJOer's in:the ijJ58 pr~~ldeniiaI Elections, the United Nations he
had,d~ m~nt ~lan of. ~ghanistlin The
Y'early "". Afs.'~ elections-- arqund the A1:n!Y Jrc:r.- ~a'i~ ..botJ:l,~1liiy~n.fiO~ Por- clared;
. . edItor is of op~-:m that such 'visits'
Hili Xearly . MS. 150 racks· at 'Beja, south of LiSNln. t~~ The g~nel'a!io~.~omprising "I do no
t know. if we will be will. result in· further encourage-,'
~rly , _', .AfS. -80 For 32"yeai-s tlie.Prime Minister Ia~e~ ~~J .~ngUJ~rs and the ~rst to leave It, but we
s.~all ment of .the peopl~ to carry out
. ,FOREI~N. _ Dr. Salazar' exiled or jaIled his .prof~~ ~e~_,-,!"an~ orderly cert~llnly be among·the first. . their
duties. ana thus 'help I
Y 1 $ 15
. Ii' -1' progress' but 1t UG:> DQ-W become ''Fine WGrds"
speeding up the rate of ptogress
n
e~ Y.. '~'. m~st ~~tlve . po hca oPP{lnen~ d 1~. di illus' d- th t under
n I d'
HMt 'J:t'f1y' "', ,;~. $ 8' and has::brought intense economie ~~'i~tt .loh-bert' a When the -,ortugese ~ Ian
;fhe Daily Islah's editOrIal II as
~iy " .... _ $ '5 .' and admU:Ustr~tive-..p~e~sure .-to- ,-,!;z.."';"ei> toW:Pottu';;a,can never colonies of 908, Daman ani;l.D~u devoted ye
ste~day .to the diSCUS,
....~ r a tl.·--, wh di <1 J th '""" _"-,-"'~, ~ 'b IL were liberated, the ol.!! dictator sion of relat
ions between Brita'
.=
-oOlHnns fro... - ab........ =a n uu:><:: 0 sa..ree \\'1 .....;i,;i f' ;"11, this" . ge
. t' In
~ • ~¥1""V ....._ hitn· A_ I h' I_~" 0 -CU;"l new nera I
On spoke abo'ut. "t1;1e Indian aggres- and Canada. in the face of th
· . ~,...pte4 by cIleqaes . => a resu t, t e cntir-';! mtel- . ~ial" . ...1 aSh 'm
U . d ~ e
..r~ e:urreacy ai.tbe 0IIlcfal lecti!al ~·cto!" in Part~iu's pOpu-. ~'ori&' ~:~as1Dlp;.1Y 11 d
a ~ sion" and cri~lcized the ,m~e European Common :Market. After
.~_IID'; !",e'~'..' ':'. lati?~ of :nine million .oppuse tl;e ~li'o ,a(j~";;~" ~.ve e thar States by saymg that he regrett-
givmg a brief history of the Com
_ • regime. In.a {:ountry, where the ,e~r= ~~~t;!!., ,,!- . a e_ ed th~~ Adlai Steven.s.on's "Fin.e mo-n Mark
et s,inc!,! 1957, the pape;
KABUL <, TIMES average annual per capi.ta income natio~, OJ! .cole~ ~ues, An words at ,the Security CoulJcll says that t~e market will cover'
';' is still.' the l~west in. West g~~L~~~OOtk'::e:~ had not .bee~ f9~0~ed by "firm. total .of 300 million people' I~
MAY 7, 1-962 ·Europe, workers <:.are afraid· to pre~~~~, ~r'". .where unwavermg polictes . .'. Holland
, L!1Xemburg" BelgIUm
.
partic~pate in any .political actio' m~.~ ~ambtqu~ - . ed a Let us conclude by t~e. obJective Frar:ce, Italy a~d t~e 'F-ed
eral He:
It-:m' . .'vity because of the threat of djs- eve'I;V w()!kE!!"' 18•• consIder ~or~ o~ an obser:ve~. -The puli-I;lublic of Germany. ;Britllin, which
IN» :so IA.L, . lPlssaJ.. The __semi-lit~ra~ rural slave, PoI'!uges~ ~Ulnea, the ~d:. bcalIce lS now begmnmg: to break ls'a m
ember of the European F
.PLANTs- ""' peasantry is absorbed in seeking Verde Is~'~d)Ti~d (~a ao (a UP.1D Portugal aft~r ~ 33-ye~r Tr-ade Association has underta::~
The- _two industrial plants -out a bare. living 'arid .ljypnotlz-ed ne~ian' Is..@._.,anHo· _ '~ng). freeze and reports a ~ e cra~
- necessary measufes to jom the
. d' . . . by' centuries of -subseCVlenc~ to Chmese port nea~ ,ng . d mg Ice aan be heara w
lth'c1an~yCommon Market. However s
opene in f'u:l~~-Khumr';i, ner- an ultra"Conservative church. JWith {h.e bittetpess ~! an 01 and frequency from Indian Goa Bntain has' ecorio.mic
reiat:~~:
them A,£ghB:lflstan, < by the- :-The. oppos~t¥m ~tems from in; iiictat.or· whp feelS ,~hghte~li~~ through AfrlcCl:n Angola back to ~it
h Its ~oll)monwealth countries.
Prime. Minister ye~terday, are telligent elements m the workers fresh ev.ents. Dr..S~aza~ ass ._ European Portugal h
erself. Its entry mto the Common Market
to: Qe conside;red as yet anotller ' " 1i9t , onlY the ~qIIl!DNuniSt OPP?SI EFFE'"TIVE will effect thege, r~lations That
important st~p in .the' develpI!- ..U N-'>. ·1H1• .' • ~ LY . \iiJ is why Brita~n,faces" OPPOSitIOn
men.t of Afghanist'4l. . '.,.
-
5·,· V· . ' . fJ;om. Commonwealth .countries In
. ! ·~S'T',a'.Ji·H!!·~T .'. her efforts to. enf~r the Common
~~ cement'~actory wi!! cer.; I" ~"ml;''' '_ Market. Canada is leading thiS~e~4i~ ~h~.V¢OiUS c;Qll:- C"" O-f' K"l:'E"E"'-p:~,'~' PI!A#!-E ~~Co~Nl~~'g,!;i~ft O~vi~~~:dliaatfMa'Itl.struetiona1:·proj~~s. ~ ijle,'~- ' , RV I; \.,them as- Well as QtRel" p;qts -01 . .' . 1 . _._- '. . ed to gain .t~e Canadian support.~;.. ~. ..........~....i ~.' -., ':'~~.".' -'1\' ·t uld'li!e uiJiair to blame the controlled by e~ctromc devices.. for the Bn,tlSh entry into the
.Wit: co~~....~ I~ e~ Ciat ,r¥ f ~~~ ~t ~f 1 ~o -'. ~'. ere1 because it What does thiS all mean? ThiS
.Common Market. - ,
m ? yt:.ar s t~,. ~o.~lon'~f . .. :.:~~ .-~ ~ ~~~~Nili~~~;rfec~ons of the means that so~e system must be, '. -'0 . ' ..~~t...~, ~c~~ ~ ~.'lie '_ -:~W world arounCi-~' . found to lirrut and contr.ol the The unneceS$iiF§' ,killings
and
,_~!'~ii,et~~: So ~~r-:?J"~~~iin .' _ .'. > 1,~ .~~ .t~b~ t~~ we nuclear arms race before It get
s other atrocitres-.c,OiiJmit~edby the
has beeri. l1l)port:I~g ~W;~.9.~' . i r' M.alii shwW. W!,!ll Xfiinemti'er a -fe{V fun- out of ?and. ~eRch: Secrel ~y.Orgamiation
, '.. .', ,:,' _ :: " .' ,a ._ ' 'tif~:'IIt..· ~!lW-~~ . .' '. . ,. .m .~eria have .e~~usted
~he
T:¥ ' ~h~: ~~c;.~lf . fiJi' ..: . l1; Jt8!:.. ~~e..jfi;.\. ,. -OO~~,<!~~ of ~n Pohhdil or terntonal dlsput€S p~l
lence Of ~~. Algel'lan nahon
p~t" W~ i.s. ~ ~l~ '-%~ .... The ~it~ . States C xni6mee ·~qover ~e :io~4..!S to. find the such as th~ {utl,lre of &;rlin OF the ~ '~e ~~~o_at~ve~.
ment
kiiGwa~ts: 'Of. pQ<Wec,~'. bWlf; W ~'''''''-;:de it i~ iffiH{~~ f6'dis- ~ ~.WF~~ a ~~rI~.. sys- ~e~tam~le~ oj t.Qe ~l.dtIle ~ast- ~ouldi th~ sta~
of affairs con,
the heat't of ODE of tbf! indus- sem~ ~ff#.dt"'itf:iir1 -aDtiuf Yte ~,p~ ~'{@:\i~ W~. ~'~E~en etn ~lt~~lOn,.or tbe ~~ghlr.-eharg- tm~e. t
he ~g:rlan wa! Will start
tt-i§1 areas of -tb"e country and Uniteii:' "itionS:To"~ Miffiean ,pQi. aso iit~ ~~, ~evelt. ed. sltupt~n In certal~ parts. of agalR .andJ
~ ,f!H coolil t-ell what
r; '. . - . -'. "-lie -~. t'AS~'" !VMdi'-rs in it- Stalin aDd ChtitC.Wll, ,!i,et,tJea by AsIa. Afnca aqd, Latin A!perlca, H~ ~
e&.wnJ;be.
it ?~ proVlde ~we~ for, .~h~ peopa':' ;M:r'of' .~at'w rt ce, ~.1~~ ~t ~ta, t.l},e fat.e .of are serious BAd. urgent, and it IS _
~A~ ~-ovisional Gov·
~~t:?~ and pr.olects l~ ~Iie a~~ lJf" .~'~a-:i dEid'- ~fic'kce . !If,:~ ~r~ an~ ~~ Mid- extremelY. <U.ffl.c.ult. _to find solu- e:m,~~nt:- bas, as~.l.eStur~ of res-l~m_ are~.. - --the~~~~ QEict~ ot-·t\~ "tfow:' , .~~ .,~~F tQ~ In!.ee. rti?5t ~Ions to. these problems. ~Uf.ft is ~J: fQ1! ~. &fjo Cease-fire
". . . 'ing public iJiteresf'ift the-wol'iiiig ~~!iJ\~r~.tJi~ yrorJfl; ~c~n- uppera~lve ~?;~t the seriousness of ~ee~.nt, r~d
ap. Moslems
The .o~g, 'oj the~ . two of the tJnited~tioriStoda '. . ~Oi, ~~ iIilc~ 1*, :B11Y P9Sitrve these slt~atiOQs 4bes not tfuvelop m Alge~la ~:$<a.::
.8dtiJlg French
pl~ts In(~.icates' the. em~rgence :50 m;:my -of ~e :~ffciL QP..e flay the fate C?~·~urope. to tl)e Jilomt< of. al?Pl,ication of: t&ls wrses a
nd to: reft~o: f1:?m fUJ:ther
of industrIal een~r~s In dIfferent. hears nowa~ ~ut the Uni,~c:{l·~·.~o ?f them are ml!Sters of monstrous. nuclear power. If no
b~~~. fQ~ the; ~lnment of
parts of the ~o.untFY" Nations are ba'§ed'on misconeep-- t~-wo~~~ m a sens~ that no two final sowtl?n can yet be foun~
tlililr- b~c ~oal o( iJid~pendence
~":i-Khumri ':.not lo~ _ ago _tions . C!I:: misr~presentationsr. ~ IJl~n befor~ them have ever ~en. for these dlsp~tes. the mo~t sen.sl- . B
.llt, th-lS tim.e:,-aJ}Q~her orgaruza-
suffered from '-malaria and. itS it is fitting that the United States _~. PresIdent. of . the Umted ble and practical course IS
to In- t40n appea,red on th~scen~ to con·
~ --1' .' k d d C-ommittee should be so actiVe in ~tes and ·the Chamnan of the sulate them as far as
possible tmue blQOdSnf!Q; .,This was the
peop:eh;ereT~e4 :n l}Il .er:- helping the people understalic:[: ~o?Dcil of Ministe~s of the Soviet from :var risks by
temporary Fr~nch Secr~t Army' OrganizatIOn
no~~ .' ay, owe~er, In better what .the ,United Nations 'Umon may not be able to make standstill agr
eements. '. while an which wants !diez:ia. to remaID
ad9i-tlOn·to the t~o plaJ.lts o~n- can do and. bas done to he-Ip,main- ~e world behave as they Wish, effort i~ made to bU
ild a more ~rench. ~his ?rg~nizatlo[l IS try·
ed yeSt~~day !here are a textile, tain international peace and ~ut t.hey. have .the power to des- .permanent w
ar-free mternatlOn:-t1 m.g to acbleye Its iWal Without tbe
factorY,!1 .sll<?, a -petroleum l;ecurity; anifto promote the bet- . ~ro~ It. The. Umted States and}he system
shghtes! car~ for the ~mount of
'dep<>t and . tl!e Karkar coal .terment-of,human beings all over SOviet Umon contr
ol between bloodshed by .~:;;t\lgerian Mos-
mInes poea;- tbe city. PuI-i- the ,world. " . . ~'hem ,almost the whole of the It is perhaps a utopi
an dream ~ems and even the FreiJCh army
Khumri is also not very far In parficillar, I am glad tnat \forld s nudea.r. arsenal. .The
~ro- ~hen .we aSp'lre to crea.te a w:or1d 1~ t.he process. OAS is rut~lesslY
from Baghlan the 'proVincial at ·tpe present" time there hasctss of st?clqill~ng 1$ still g?mg In whICh major war IS I
~posslbie. klllmg men: .wo~en and Ghildren
capital wnere new maustries ~~ a revival of inter~st in t!te Of at a fnghte:nmg pace..No sane In the bght of hlStOry. It IS ce
r- aqd destt:oym~ b~il~ings With the
· ~ '. K . ~.-.. economic' sociaL and human rights person can 'bebeve that eIther the tamly a Utop
ian dream. but to- use of explOSIves. ~ These blood,
are co~~-up. . ~..~ ~-. .activities' of the' United Nations: lfnited States Dr the Soviet- U~ion day, when we
bye under the thirsty t.errorists unoerinming the
other City In ~~ prOVInce, Ji~s The General Assembly'has desig- will wage a nucll:;ar war dehbe- shadow
of the nuclear bomb, traditional French -leadership In
~so be.coqle one ~?f the mam nated, this' decade as the United l'atel~:but there are: good reasons nothi.ng l.ess than that kmd
-of fr~e~om, are c~ing out indis· \
mdustnal centres. . .. Nations Development Decade, to thmk that the
nsk of an un- Utopia WIll do.' cnmmate killings with a Vlell' to
.The second·Five Ye~r Deve- thus highlighting the important intended war is very great. ThiS
- weakening t!le morale of the
lopment rl~ has envisaged ro1e that',the United Nations will ~isk does not ~epend upon any . The Un!ted NatIOns. d
espite, its' Al~erian nationalists and discour-
several. projects throughout the' play in this deca~e for the wel- Supposed equahty' of poweF" bet- lIDperfechons, should be
en- agmg them in carrying their
couritry. A 60,000 kilowatt fare of all h~~n. bel~gS. It is teen East ~d.W:st. but upon .the couraged to grow mto a ' really nati
ona~ . _struggle to its"' logical
power plant, for 'instance' is' our commo~ .~ne:nce that the ~Isk of -aCCident m tbe te~hmc~1 effective Ins!rument of ke
eping con~luslOns._. T.he~ d~ n?t seem .to
d ·otisttu· t' "t N 'hl smallest political·wrangle.attracts measures taken by both sldes m the peace and preven
tmg war realize that It IS imposSible to dIS'
und e-;h {: f 'd\~on ~" ~tyg .u heaQlines .in newspapers all over ~he hope of prevent·ing a surPrise The only way out o
f anarchy i~ courage· a' nation, which has.
an e. ~un a Ion 0 ~. C! IS the, w~r-Id ,whereas some of the ~ttack. . '. any circumstance IS through
the already sacrifieed .about a ~11I1!lon
?em~ ]a1d.., ,_. . mest signIficant work of the I The p~ocess ?f replacmg men by development of some form of of. its pe
ople for the attamm~nt
The -help wmcb IS rendered United~ Nations in the' economiC electromc deVlces In the compli- peace-keeping au
thonty. We have of its- aspirations,' from rea!lzIDg
:to Afghanistan by the Soviet .and social fierd is hardly ever men- cated machinery
of nuclear deter- today only the UOlted Nations its goal.
.and Czechoslovak: GoVernmentS :tioned J hope that the Unit.e!i tenee ·now brings new terr
ors which can play thiS role. but this What is surprising in thIS eon-
-in building 'the tWo ,Pul-i- ;;tates $:ommit~e wql give due ~n.to th~ so:=alled b~lance of ter- OrgahlzatlOn IS merely an .Ihstru- ..n~
~i~ln, however, is the apparant
Khumri. -plants opened yester- lI~po~ance to thiS aspect of our ror. From. tl)Jle to hme we. haye ment that IS as strong or as weak dlsmterest
edness of the French.
ga 'is·· 'ide! a' reciated' b worK.". ~ft..he~ng of.a nuclear-tIpped as .ltS m~mbers make 1t Organi- forces. Surel
y it is not very dlffi·
ihy ~' .. i Afg'P{ . tan ~ 'On the.po1itical plane, it cannot bllssile bemg' nearly launched by zabons like the United States cult for France to wipe out all the
_ e ~Op e ? ~~ . '. be repeated too often that the ~ccident or on false ;Harm. even COTJ.lIIlltttee ior the U
nited OAS supporters'jf she really want·
15 a Vl~d demonst;-atlOn o~ c<?- United Nations can only be what J>Y an electrical short Circuit. It NatIOns could greatly
mcrease the ed to.' It is obv19uS l:h'at the actl~
o~~tlOn ~tween States.'and its meJ!:l-be.rs make of i,t. It.~-1S commo~ ltiiowledg~ that. ~th mst~ument
ality of the United vities of the Frenen forces a,
WIll. certainly further the not help' but-reflect the politi~l the Ainencan. and SoVJe~ mISSiles N~tl?ns by
mobilizing public . .
friendly ties~, _ real~ties.o~ the worl~ today, .bu,tf.'e at baIr-tngger readiness and opmlO~ behind it
.. (Conti!, on. page- 3)", ~
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Sun sets today at 6-46 pm.
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...FALL OF HAM :THA'
,TO. PATHET -LAO
US-UK Move For ICC
~ 1 _. __
:Inves·".·gat.·on·' .: 1V\BUL.·May;8.......,A rePort from. .
' 0 the RQyaI:-caIDI?U5-.in ,Maiman~',. - .~ z.
states that His::-Majesty, the ~g_ -~WASHINGTON, May 8, (Reuter}.-Britain and the United after oidding'fare:weU" fu_the,~_
States are holding talks ai,med at bringing. an end to an out- 'ple.of.!3aIa '.Murgnah.YeSterdaY.
break of fighting in northern Laos', the ,U,~, State Depar.tment m01:riing cQiitinriedhis jOlImey. to-'
said here yesterday. .wa~,ds_Maimana: ' ~,:" , '" :
Officials said the object of the R d C D 'v ". ~ _
talks was to get the three.-mem- e ross 07 ,-. Qn--othe way Mtkeef Biua ur-
bel' International Control Com- 0 ,ghab;cand M~ -enth.usiaSpc- " .,'
mission for Laos to investigate' CeleL'ral.Ad ~ . , - . , .... erow.ds cli~ted-HiS'MajeSty_.•:, ~,
the capture by Pathet Lao forees iii I" 'A grinp' pl1o.tO 9f lionoJUY J:lurses .who., a~ h~ping ~e. " " __'~: .Hashini], the Chi~. .Co'm-, .:~
, . Afghm: Red ~nt SoCietj. - - . , f -"", ' ,n;.' _of the north-western provincial ; KABUL, May a.-International ' _..; _ <' m~lOne~ {) . ~l~_a.nnana-.c:L~VJnce: ,
capital of Nam Tha. ~d Cross and Red Cl'escent Day US'5 R- --I' d-' U-S .:A.'- .-Urge"and. Ma-Je>:r~n.etal-. ~m:ad:- ~ .
In Singapore yesterday General Was celebrated, today b.y the Af- ~... ., ': H.n . _e _.•~~. <'. ' . , '~gmm~dant.n! ~~~.Armed ~?rces _..P~oumi .Nosav~n.. Ri~ht-wing ghan Red Cr~scen~ Saciei?'., . ' h-'" - T' B-..~'ea·'-k'-~ -_ ,. In Maz.a.,ana: Maunana proVID"Ct's
Vlc€-,Premler. saId hiS Informa- The ~dmmlstratIvePreslden~ of Eo"h' - ,Ot er._,,1;0 _,; ,a~d a l~ge ntmi~orprovincial.
tion was that· the town had not the SocIety speakmg at a function 'I; '_ ". ',' , . , . . _ 0' , ,dlgmtanes. an9-:'lieads o~ go~rn~
fallen tQ the Left-wing forces. at the Society's headquarters out~T "t ,.' -8 -': 'T Ik" "Nea'· ~o'ck m~ntal-. cf~ments :welC6~ed"'.The New China News Agency hned the humanitarian activities- 'es 5 ' 01) ," , ....0 5;.- ~I" _,~ I .'. .' HIS- ~a}es~y': In D~ab, " r~quot~d a broadcast by the Left- ->t, the Afghan Re~ Crescen~ ~. VA' Ma' 8 (R-guter).:::":"The United States' and the '_.'. . ~ " .. _ ',< • • ,_ .•wi~g Pathet Lao ra?io in ~aos as clety and SImilar societies <?EriE " . Y .. '.' . h other in. Geneva yesterday for a _' SlmdarIY•.I~ls_ ~aJ~sty- wa~ we.1~
saYIng that Left-WIng umts had throughollt the world. . SovI.eto :UDl~n ,blame~ .~ac " . _ban taIks~and each comed:by m~n.and~ome~tea§h~•.~'liberated"~am Tha in a counter- The Society presented toys and c?ntinumg ~ad~ock. l~, the ~uclear :e~t - im- asse. - st.u~ents ~d a~lai~~ nlJIDber._~f,m- ~.
attack dgamst an offenSIve by glfts. to school children. Side urged the,other to ~ak~ ~teps to :b.~~ ~he ~P-', I:1arn~ants_ID ChaIehaKt?O!.. K,alsar-
right-wing forces. The issue -came JlP jn-a-pleI!~ __ '. . " '_ ',.' _ _ and ~a~:' .' ,'_ ~'_. _.' . ' ,,~.
(In Khang Khay. northern Laos. f E lodes' , seSsion 'of'the,.17-Pow~l:.:I!i~a-,., German. ,~·.peo~~,.. '. H~s .¥ii~esty:. reclprQ€at~d:. the ?
neutralist fO,l'ces claimed that they ranee Xp.. . ment Conference .wh!ch -was' ~e", " ' .. - " ~ _w~rm s~ntIments Q.f 'the' J)€0ple.-, _
had taken·the town without fight- ...: j . 'bating: the.testban proolem at~the... __~ .'.' -Ti .'-t. . >H~ MaJesty att~~qe~.a- .ltmcheon . ~ .- to
ing-because the. right-wing Undergrounu Soviet.Uni~'sJequ~st. ~e:,c<?n-.. _' .:. ,,~ea Y- __ ~'.' ,a~~ged..bY_ Kliallf.aJII~~bammad.
troops were runnIng short or ference returns ;to_' the '-crumal , " c,. • , • , • _ , • •
food).' , N 'a Device nucIeal',question 'o~-W~dn~sday,'SQVIETUNIO~~~OT.:tO-(~ntd. o-:n'!!.3"ge,'f.)'. ~
On SUnday a U.S. St:ate,Depart- UC e r .. In yesterd~~~ dehat-e, Mr. .Ar- , . SLACKEN' EFFOR-TS~ __ ;_ -.' . _ ~
ment spokesman saId It was. DPA) -France thul.' , D!!an, ehlef U.S,. 'delegate; _-' , ,~ " =_ .. ' ." . DAQUD: INS~ECTS ~
understood that Right-wmg troops PARIS. Maya, ( , d said the present,' series.. ~t ·U.,~~;,MOSCUW; May '!l~ JReu~e!,).- _ , _ _ ,
had withdrawn from Nam Tha expl~ded h~r ,firsth S~r~ou~n n{icleart~&ts over. th~ PaCl~c''''~~s Mr, -~hrushch~y: ,an.~ .Presld:nt· WORK -' AT~ __ ..
. under an attack from Pathet Lao atOffiJC ?eVlee I~ t, ~l ':m med ,made nece::;sary ,by the, S{)~lJet L~O!!ld.'Br~z~v,~ 1E.ID:essjIge ~o :. ' '.:. _,' . "forces. and that the town was May I. It was 0 cia y co r tests series laSt Septem!)er, . ; East G~rmany:"'s. lea.ders, saId-yes, " __ .
under Pathet Lao control. here yesterda,Y, h fifth He recalled, that: Mr. KhFusll- terda~' the conc}usr0!1 of .a' ~er- KU~UZ'" =AIR~OKT '.. ~_' .:_
Yesterday the American ~he explOSIOn Was t e chev had'said lasL .rno,nth:th~t ~an.pe1!ce treaty and,noryn;Cil~- ,KABUL, .May 8-.-.The':PrllDe,. ,':
State Department said in a whlch France has set, off. smce the USSR would reSl.!-IDe .tes~s .It tion.'ot th:~ JlE.!st 13erlin sl~u..ab~n i:; t Sardar' .---Mohammad .' ', ..
statement: "Over the week- February 13. 1960'h It Fdes~nbed the U,S,A:. and ~ritiiiD ca1:ri~d.Quti"would~h~y~ a-.1a~oul:abJ':.. effort i(i m~der.-
t
if t K. btil--' ester.:'
end the United. States has here as part of t e re~c pr?, any more, - _' '_. ',' o~, the' entIre aaur:se of. __ worla. 'lOU, Te, Il~~. 0 a. ? .. ,
been in cODSultation with the fra~me for deve~opmg atomic Then he 'aeI:d~d:":'ln.these ,cir". development;: _. ~ ~ ..,. - . :k ~:!~~;_~~-:'~~~~~pe~~'__ ~
BritiSh in an immediate?effort om s',' ff cumstances we 'cannot buLbe The messag~ wa~sent_ to mar h 1dJ; It' ana. "-' t f .: _ .
to have the cease-fire re·estab· An earher b-Iasts touched, ~ aware of the- PQSSibili~y .that·' the the 17th arut!versaFY.-of Ge~a?y's '1!, .o-e ec n~ _ a .~~~n ~ _~ "~
Iished. ,It js too early to be sirongt pr~te~~a;~OI~estf~~n~~~~~ Soviet .Unio~ ma,y ·nqf:~be .parti:.: liberation (rom the-'N~ZI,reg:me:.t~~ef~~e~h~~y4tg:' Kl,mdm: th";" .. ;
able to repOrt any concrete c ose o. e, culady, anxI~Us a,t the pt:.esent -'rass repo~ed. _, " - "" - Pririi ' Minister in cted. the
results from these consulta· Atut~ontat~~e'f~~:~~hwe~~U~~: time to carry on su<:ce~~ful·nego- Th~ Sovle;}e~~s.. ~Id"f the KU"n:-UZ: -AIrport "iind!fPe.-expressea:
tioDS; which will continue." yes er a~ sal. 1 . < tiations 0)1 a.nuclear. test ban.'" U'S§~ and £..ast'•. ~ny' . orm . f . "t.the-~ construCtion
State De artment sources said tests agam, Fran~e c<?uld po~t. to 'Mr Dean went 'on-to appeal to a ,smgle' ,front· .WIth all the s:atJs actlO,n, ,a. --. _ _ '. h
that while ~here had been fight- the fact that radlOactJv:e radla~on _the S~viet Union to "get ,down ,to socialist ~bunfr;ie!)n~!he,struggle. wOI.'.k . be~ng .cm::!ed .Oll~ b~ .t:~ .
ing round Nam Tha for ~ome time- 9ver a llarger areavia~I~~ ~~o~ ~ a discuss,ioI). !If fundameI!~aL:: IS- fOF' ,str~.ngthemng.- ~:a~". ~d,~ni~:e~im~-Ministe-r :Was seen . ,
while it was held by Rlght-wmg over a arg~r area f d ' sues" ','" .- secuntY.1!l Europe.. _ " tT t h '. Portb' <ML SiQiqi the .__ . .
troops. the U:S.A. took a particu- impossible In t~e case 0 an un er- H~ said' a' compromise-plan put -l'.1r. Fr?r .Kozl~v, a ~<:retar-y of ~o:e~~~lI,Le:iut~ant- Ge~wI. " ,_"_ ~
lady s':Ii?us view of develop- grfund eX~I~sl~~ military aspect forward'by < ,th.e, eight n_e~::al-de-.t[Je . -~?d! .-<??~~{l~~ ~~~t; Abdul' Satfll:., tlle"Military '"C;OIn-, " : _ -. '
ments leadmg to the fall ,of the n,re~ar, 0 leal' tests it is' legates .at!.he ~onierence ..~ be qe!l~r ~ _ee.- ~ __ a s: ',mandimt. of _Kataghari .prOVInce."" -"':~:: ~~e~~~~n~f :~~ ~V;~~e~: ~:c~r~c~:ren~~at P,resident ,.d~ th;h~~~~:i~~es~;~ "It is}~o~:~c~:~~t~~~~J;o~.Mr. ~as~r, ~~~d~:_ ~e:J: _
bombardment that preceded the Gaulle ht as dec\~vre~h~~ ;.~:~;: for tbese' reasons -ilia! w~. ~rge.would not _slacken l~ ~~::,to :~ef ~f~:Y~orthernmut of the
-attack. statemen s recen.. ' our Soviet colleagues to lom,us reach.agr-ee~ent ~n-a -= ._ an G ,' ', .
Police-Student. Clash f~~~h~ghl~d~h~e~n~~~~/~~~m~fin'OthisU'eXPR'IO!a~io~~:_M'O·.S-'-L'~Ee~cMetr~a~~- .-~O~"-M-'- --E''~.-ubour.--oAlJlS:·_~·iO ' .~,_o_ ._••~'-.,'In Madnd the Great Powers. F·. . -"_ ,.. ~.' '_~~ _ .~ ,'. .' IYI..,-. ~.. , .
1\1ADRID, May 8, (UPl),- 30·... -:. 'K'-'j.:':' :E:~ft ' o'OIN' -- '-- 'ALGERIA:" .. "Marmedpoliceclashe~wlthst~- AFRICAN MINERS ,.'.... ,-'. ~a.; JII., _', -,' -=.'.' ~, -._-.3".- _: '. '
dent demons~rators m Madrid SPREADS"" =:, ~.c, . , = • ; >': -plosi~ns= ana a violep.t:'!usI~d!! ,. ';_,
yesterday whIle the Government STRIKE -" , . . .... ' , ,. '_' " " . from'gendartnerie-:heavyomachme-. .
reported from the northem pro- - ALGIERS, May, a, l~eutet:).- .~a6.305 n~w,.fi'an<:~,._ . me uns mounteo in. a ~';schOQ1:
vinces that nearly one-thIrd of ' - Ma a.'-The 'Four white-robed'Mosl,:m.:wom~n..In one mcfd.!!nt 111 AlgIers, so_ n'~ .', . .-" '_:; .'. ,'".' ~'-: ","6~:Ob:~~i~~nfheC¢\s.miners had st~~I~:~J~an,mi~ers o~~~ :~~e:o~:~f;~e.~;:f~~g~~~~dA1;r:G~~:~~e~~~~:;: ~~~o. "..' No ~~ij=~:=~-- Al~"-': .:
.;::O/~":i,~tJ: .,'~~~~'~f;:~lili'~ ~:".:~;::~d~~::·Fgh;"~i:~ fb~;d.~:;S::~~M.;,t..:ty~of r~:I·t:;'~~~;'';~:~1ng''~ge~~~f<ai~' ~~...:1" .... ;::;;::'d:~~~i~~p~~'o~Ft~~;;~ ~~:S:~;;'~~fn:t~lll~~:: lli'~ hyK:~n~~tJ:.~I~:1rif':EE~""S:b:~~~~:~".:.t!,~:l~?~~";:'iN';~ ,'.,..~~e~g :i~~ w~~~U~~~~~se~oraft~s~ ~or~ing'd The strike now is in 'i:~O~::kS,~SI~'f~ byYs~rollfui"in pIOs!!e'-'C!Jwge- ?l~~~.;aa~tib~ ~r~t~as ::ffi~-~~:;:~~I~~<, ..-' '.
' . ItS SIxth ay. a European quarter but the OAS the tte~ bw uut5_,ast"-n .. I ac 1 ~ _ _ '~ . . :'q~:~~~~~n~~aching here from the The 30,OObe°slttrtikertn~i ~s~~~~~ had not in the pas.t ~tr:!ick at their'An:'0A:S ~0~11?~ sniPed'fOl'd'an
g
-' ~~~:::S~l~~~~~~~~~ffi:' .'.-,".
. 0 . h d been the @opper 0- a womenfolk. ,,'. ' hour at sec.unty Lorees guar ~ salJ"l l!!"'<' _. _ _ _ 'tiorths~ld15 organJ~~rsth: walk- still are to be Joined bY'.aQ6ut -_ '," '. "~'.". - ... '. theriew"prefecture,an;d"'wet;e~~_~tcerS .ih,Ge~~~. __ ..5pclu~ .il~~,.~-,..<
taken mto cust~Yh h't ry of 1,800 workers at BI:oken Hill , 'm.;.. t'';' .<'- 11-2:fof'therr! YJitlrbeavYfirefton:fsub-n!ac.ti:in~'least ~~_aen:r.a!.~~~ \lll~.. :.
. out, ·the W?rst m t ~ IS 0, • An official of the ~orthern - J, we~ y-n~e..peop ~ =-- .:..,. macltine.-guns,"anlt.grena'des.. arrest or_ 'SUbJect: to' : ~"WY '. ~:_". _Ge!!erali~imo Franco ~ regime, Jih desian Chamber. of Mines MpsletnS;w!'lre ,~~~d,e(k, yest~l'- ..gSe~ .tY -forces. -ilso ' searched, .'SanctfQnS" .aI~ a~~ to:l'aI;.....;;.... ','
,',~e mi~~ilbel~ t~~~ Je~~~ said lastDight the B~oken st~ ~~ieci~~~~h~~~~k~~':'~d~ hou:ln 'Oran's' EW:9pe~~Mir~.Jy. .th~·~.~y ;~~:n;:~~ 9~~.· ..' ~ 0
'i i "~~ -.~. aOdairi'w.age of 150 pesetas. s~rike" would be, uncon 1 - Sicli-bel:'Abbas-=-=-~efted,~ ,:totaI~'of . mar ~qElatt~r:aft_~I", ~o,.~~~~x-' ~~ntiL~_~~ "'" : -:-',_-:::. . ,,; ~., " .' -:~ ---. ~-: r ::Earlier ieport oll'_page 4 tJonaI. - ".,' " '.," ,__#':- .~ _" , ., "_ C'.'", '""',0 _ ..~,; <._'".
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LEAVES KABULThe' nuclear disarmaI'S booed .' - .
and jeered in front, of' the, :tC~tJL. ~ay' ~,-Mr. ~~nes­
.-speakers' platform for mor,e than kea, ~ Advlser m -the Mmlstr~
ten minutes and 'POlice were "Call- of Agncultu~e< left Kabul for Mos-
, .ed to restore order wlien fight;rig' cow yesterday;' .
brake out between the d"emons- '~r {{reneskea. o~ t~~ SOVI~t
trators and stewar-<ls,' " ~mon, helped the MInistry In
-<" Its development, P~J1S for more
KABUL. May 7 -Mr. 'Zulfikari, ~than t,w~ y~ars.
the Iraman AmJiassaaor at the "
Court of Kaoul, jeld ~a formal ' -Mr. Gh'uhun Nakshband. ,the
meetmg wIth· Br. Abdul Zabir. Director of Foreign;Relations. ang
President of the,Nati9nal A$$em- ,Mr. Abdul Majid, the Director cit
bly, yesterday morning: ' Economic Affairs in the Ministry
-~ """:,,-=~~...;;,,,,-;;'.~~_, of Agriculture; saw him off at the
Government Priil~g,Bo~. airpOrt. .
"
